Behavioral changes with alterations of choline acetyltransferase immunoreactivities induced by N-butyl benzenesulfonamide.
N-butyl benzenesulfonamide (NBBS), one of the sulfonamide plasticizers, induced characteristic effects to Wistar rats after acute repeated exposures (300 mg/kg body weight, ip every 6 h). The signs were pica, staggering gait with hindlimb-paresis and splaying, teeth-grinding, self paw-biting and coma. The motor activity parameters showed generalized decreased mobility. The gait and hindlimb abnormalities coexisted with changes of lower motoneuron activity, ie decreased immunoreactivity of choline acetyltransferase in the lumbar spinal cord. The effects became more overt with repeated exposure to NBBS and the severity was increased. These effects were short-lived and the animals soon recovered.